
 

Dear Parent and Carers 

As we approach the end of the Spring Term I look back with pride at the 
wonderful work our All Saints family has achieved.  The weeks have flown 
by; however I can assure you, that each day has been filled with wonderful 
learning opportunities for all our children. 

Whilst out on the playground in the mornings, it has been super to have the 
chance to chat with many parents and greet the children as they come into 
school, who always reciprocate with a smile and a very polite, ‘good     
morning.’   

The snow days at the beginning of March brought much joy to our children.  
All Saints Church School stood so very silent and still as the weather     
tightened its grip.  Montacute and the surrounding area experienced 
amounts of snow of such that have not been seen for a few years.  There 
were many picture postcard scenes to be seen. It is always a tricky situa-
tion for a Headteacher to decide the best course of action when relying on 
our British weather.  I would like to thank you all for your support and                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
understanding.  I hope that you managed to enjoy time with your children in 
the snow, making memories and simply having fun.   

Thank you to all those parents and grandparents who supported our recent 
Showcase afternoon and parents consultation evenings.  Year 3 and 4    
surpassed themselves with cake donations for our showcase afternoon and 
we raised enough money to help support our Picturing Easter Art Exhibition 
on Friday 23

rd
 March. We hope many of you took the opportunity to peruse 

the superb display of Usborne books available during our consultation                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
evenings.  Many thanks to Franziska Von Spreckelson for organising this event. 

This term we have focused on safety in and around our school.  The Internet Safety Day on February 6
th 

empha-
sised the importance of staying safe online and gave children opportunities to talk about and explore ways to  en-
sure they stay safe online.  Year 2 and Year 5 had a visit from Sarah House, Devon and Somerset Fire and Rescue 
Service, to explain how to prevent fire hazards within houses and what we would need to do if there was a fire 
and All Saints staff had a fire safety talk and fire extinguisher training. 

Friday 9
th
 March saw All Saints World Book Day finally get underway.  The children had a wonderful time listening 

to stories told by The Man from Story Mountain.  Adrian’s skills for storytelling and capturing the imaginations of us 
all were outstanding.  We shall miss the very large tepee that was in        residence for a week, after the snowfall.  
A huge thank you to Mrs Bridge for organising the event and to all the children and staff who made a fantastic effort 
to dress up.  I hope you will all take a look at the photos on class blogs.  

During the last week of term our learning focus will be Picturing Easter.  We have been working closely with Rev 
Annie to create a wonderful week of learning around the Easter story.  On Thursday 22

nd
 March at 9.30am we will 

be holding a dramatised Palm Sunday service as part of our Holy Week focus.  We will be utilising the outside 
grounds of our school to do this and Mr Greenslade and Ms Spencer have kindly  offered to join us with their                                                                                                               
donkey.  Parents and Carers are more than welcome to join us and become part of the ‘crowd’. The current                                                                           
weather outlook appears to be promising, however please ensure all children have a coat with them on that day.  
The service around the school grounds will conclude in the school hall where children will dress the cross with  

flowers.  Please can we ask that every child brings a flower to school on this day. 

Finally, on Friday 23
rd

 March we are holding two exciting events.  During the morning Montacute Pre-School chil-
dren will be joining Acorn Class for an Easter Egg hunt and in the afternoons at 2.30pm All Saints Church School is           
inviting the community to join us as we hold our Easter Bonnet Parade within the school grounds.  This will be        
followed by a chance to see the fabulous art work created by our children.  The school hall will showcase an                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
exhibition of ‘Picturing Easter’ art work of which staff are all busy preparing.  The Friends will be serving tea and   
coffee and cakes will be for sale.  We are all very much looking forward to seeing you all during our final two days 
of term. 

May I wish you all a very happy Easter holiday and that you all manage to have some quality family time together.  

Mrs Bowditch 

Headteacher 
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Diary Dates 

16.03.18   Governors Chocolate Bingoi 
                   5:30pm for 6:00pm start 
19.03.18   Picturing Easter Week 
22.03.18   Palm Sunday dramatization   
                  service 9:30am at school 
22.03.18   All Saints Instrumental Concert 
                   6:00pm 
23.03.18   Montacute Pre-school & Acorn 
                  Class Easter Egg Hunt 
23.03.18   Easter Bonnet parade (At All 
        Saints Church School) 2:30pm 
                  Friends Cake sale and tea/coffee  
      Picturing Easter Art Exhibition 
 
23.03.18   EASTER HOLIDAYS 
  
09.04.18   INSET 
10.04.18   Children return to school 
11.04.18    Class 6 SATs Meeting  3:30pm 
12.04.18   Cross Country @ Mudford Rec 
        4:00pm 
20.04.18   Somerset Cricket Coaching 
                   (in School) 
30.04.18 - 4.05.18 
        Class 6 Okehampton   



 

Hundred Club Winners 
Congratulations to; 
 
1st- Louise Wells 
2nd- Isabel Sweet 
3rd- Dave and Anouska Musson 
 
 

 

Severe Weather Conditions Reminder 

With the possibility of severe weather during this season, a reminder of procedures: 

Notices will be posted on – 

The school gates (if possible) 

The school website https://allsaintsprimary.j2bloggy.com/ 

The closure will be announced on Heart FM Radio (102.6FM) and on Midwest Radio 

(105.6FM) 

It can take some time from the school contacting the radio stations to the radio stations broad-

casting the information, therefore visiting our school website would probably be the quickest way 

of finding out whether the school is closed.  Please be aware that there are several All Saints 

Schools in Somerset; so please check and listen carefully that it is All Saints, Montacute.  The 

bus companies also list on their websites whether they will be running school transport services. 

 

 

 

 

SPORTING 
 

It was a delight to see so many children represent All Saints at the most recent Cross                        
Country event at the Showground. The children ran with determination and a desire to win! We 
are looking forward to the next race at Mudford, the last one of the year. 

Football 

After the success of our last tournament, ten year three and four children attended the Saints 

South West area finals last week to represent Somerset and All Saints. Despite some heavy de-

feats, their team spirit was present throughout and each child supported one another so maturely. 

They should feel extremely proud of themselves. Well done boys. 



ACORNS 

 

This term we have been learning all about people who help us. We started by thinking about 
people at home, at school and in our local community. We all wrote a letter to  someone at 
home to thank them for helping us. We really enjoyed visiting the post office and posting our      
letters in the village post box! 

We have been thinking about people who keep us healthy, including doctors, nurses, dentists 
and opticians. We have discussed food that we think is healthy/unhealthy and thought about 
how exercise and sleep is good for our bodies. We will be finishing our learning journey be     
exploring the role of the emergency services and the importance of “999”. 

In maths we have been exploring money and weight as well as number bonds to 10. In literacy 

we have been writing instructions and letters as well as reading and understanding simple    

sentences. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CLASS 1 

We have been ever so busy in Class 1 this half term. The children have enjoyed their topic 

To the Rescue, focused on the RNLI and sea rescue. Our English, History, Art and Design, 

and Music lessons have been around this topic. The children have produced some amazing 

art-work using oil pastels or watercolour paints, and evaluated their work. 

In maths, we have been revising our number bonds to 10 and 20. We have also been    

learning to tell the time to half-past and o’clock on both digital and analogue clocks. 

 

 

 

MOTHERING DAY SERVICE 

 

A group of children represented the school choir and performed two songs at St Catherine’s 

Mothers Day service on Sunday. 

Mrs Roberts was very proud of how well the children performed and thought they sung 

beautifully. 

At the end of the service the children presented their parents with a posy of daffodils. 

 



 

 

CLASS 2 

 

As part of our Town Mouse and Country Mouse topic, Class 2 designed and made moving vehicles 
for Town Mouse. 

We learnt how to fix wheels and axles to a vehicle so that they can move. 

We had a fantastic DT day! 

 

 



CLASS 3 

 

In preparation for World Book Day Class 3 took part in Reading Bingo. It was amazing to see the   
variety of different books the children chose to read and to see how enthusiastic they were to       
complete the challenge. They found some unusual places to enjoy their reading! Thank you for   
sending photos in. 

 



 

CLASS 4 

 

Thank you to all of the families who attended our Class 4 Praise and Share Assembly. As many of 

you will have seen we have been working really hard on our stain glass windows, inspired by St. 

George and the dragon. Below is our class display which is currently on our classroom window, it 

looks amazing when the sun shines through them into our room during the school day.  

 



 

CLASS 5 

What a busy week Class 5 have just had! On Wednesday they went to Stanchester to experience 
‘Wow Day’ where a number of different activities were on offer. Some of the things they said they  
enjoyed most were writing on the tables in English, making spinners in maths – and of course, using 
the Bunsen burners in a science session! We anticipate that there will be more  opportunities for the 
class to visit Stanchester in the summer term, to make use of the expertise and facilities there and 
begin to see what life in secondary school is like. 

On Friday, the children all looked amazing in their World Book Day outfits. We discussed the books 

we have been writing later, and talked about the importance – and excitement – of reading a range of 

genres. After our thoroughly entertaining session with The Man From Story Mountain, the children 

created art work to show sections of the story, then had a go at their own oral storytelling. We real-

ised that this is quite a challenging thing to do – but it was great to see some of the children already 

starting to use some techniques used by our visiting storyteller. 

 

 



 

CLASS 6 

What a busy but brilliant few weeks in Year 6. This term has seen us working incredibly hard getting 

ready for SATS, as well as independently researching WW2 in our own student led projects.  

In small groups, Class 6 have been researching, planning and preparing presentations about a     

particular topic in relation to WW2. These projects have included creating WW2 broadcasts, making 

model planes to explain the Battle of Britain and cracking the Enigma Code.  

In addition, we have been exploring light travel in Science and even making our very own periscopes 

which we have now taken home.  

Last Friday, for World Book Day, we enjoyed The Man from Story Mountain and his brilliant tale of 

‘Yudaki’. Inspired by his tale and wonderful storytelling, we created our very own play scripts and act-

ed out our own versions of his story which was lots of fun.  

Another busy but fun term in Year 6! 

 



 

 

 

 

A word from Revd Annie  

 

I have really missed being at the school over the past three weeks while I was in the US supporting 
my daughter around the arrival of my new granddaughter, Hope. In my absence one of our lay minis-
ters led an assembly, and I look forward to being in school on Monday and to being involved in the 
Palm Sunday and Holy week drama  on Thursday morning – should be an exciting time. Do bring a 
flower to ‘dress the cross’ that day if you can. 

 

 

 

Hope you enjoyed Mothering Sunday and that opportunity to share our appreciation for those who 
nurture childhood in different ways.  Coming up soon is the Easter weekend, when we focus on the 
Joy of the resurrection and the new life offered to us by Jesus.   We will be offering family friendly 
church services on Easter Day – at 930am, Montacute and 11am Odcombe (hopefully followed by 
an Easter egg hunt if the weather permits). We also have special services for adults on Maundy 
Thursday (7.30pm Odcombe) and Good Friday (3pm Montacute). 

 

I hope you will all enjoy the end of term events and, if I don’t see you, have a lovely Easter holiday. 

 

A reminder that everyone who lives in Montacute or Odcombe is most welcome to arrange a wedding 
or baptism (adult or child) in one of our churches. Also, if there is any matter of faith you would like to 
discuss  - just be in touch.  

 

Every Blessing 

Revd Annie Gurner 

01935 824167 

www.hamhillchurches.org 

http://www.hamhillchurches.org/

